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M,rover.Vrrar SELLER'S 1,1 V KB PI 1.1.8 have
heeu the alniid.inl remedy (or Liver Complaint,
Coatlieuw. sick 'niii In Should r or
Hack. )llne.a. Coated Toiixue, Fever ud Acne,
aad all dlac nun a deranged alate of iho
I H.r nr stomach. Thnmaa Ailntno. of IK IT Saudy,
Kv., aava: ' Hclli-r'- Pllla- nave tuvct liiindn'.ta of
ilollara In doctor lilll ID thla country 11. r..
Seller i Co.. Propi Mora, l'it!ur. Pa. Hart-la-

Hro . Airenla, Cairo.

GREAT BLOOD TUNICrjMIE

For the dire af all (liaeaaea arialn. from Impure
blood, and for liivl(oratlUB am! irviiiirii us the
vilaluri;iina. Are vou weak, uervnua. ucouiuutu,
puli-- and emaciated 1 Have vou loul your appetite:
llato vou nauaea. pain ill Hit-- Dm K. iSCJ n eo. ur.
l.imlaeva Wood Searcher will drive out the diaeaae
and bri'nii hark the. lllooin of Health. Pimple,
lioila, Krvaipelaa, Tetter, Sail Klu'iim. .. are bill
urface Indication of lllood Diaeaae: and Dr. Llnd-m'v'- k

lllood Searcher, bv purlfvlni.' Hit- - ayatein ofl- -

na the akin and lieatitiflc tin- - complexion. Sold
l. all III tier bottle. K E. Seller
I'rourlclor,' PlttahurL', 1'a. Barclay Hum.. Agents
Cairo.

COUGH SYRUP.gELLERS
Overt.0X.0rt)loltleold. It i the moat plcaaaut

aud popalar remedi- Tor I munn. i om. vroup,
lloanmeaaancl all lliroal and line: dlaeaaea. Jlaa
lireu In life for half a centurv. Doctor rfcoiumcnd
and prccrlte It. J. K. Vaiinmii. I.onu I'. O . III..
ava: "It auved rav two children from the enre.

A I.. Minimum, of llaltimore, Md . alo ya: -- It
lll cure the worat coiiu'b immediately." k your

druiri'lal or general storekeeper fur It and take no
utliur. Price. Sic.. !.. and $1.00 per buttle. Send
tor circular. K. K. Seller 4 Co.. Proprietor.
I'lllaburc I'a. Barclay Hroa.. Ajjeuta, Cairo.

PROFESSIONAL CARDSTOYSICIAN8.

R. SMITH, M. I).

Office and Ke.Mcncf :

NO. 21 THIRTEENTH STREET. CAIRO. ILL- -

DENTISTS.

JJll E. W. WHITLOCK,

Dt-nta- l Surjreon.
Orncr-N- o. 1' Commercial Avenue, between

Flelah and Nintb Streeu

It. W. C. JOCELYN.

D K XTIST.
tiFFICE Eijhtk Street, near Commercial Avenue.

ATTOUXEYS-AT-LAW- .

P. WHEELER,

Attorney-at-L,a- '.
OFFICE-O- hio Levee, bet. K.iurth and Sixth n.

JINEGAU A LAN'S DEN,

Attonieys-at-Law- .
OFFICE-N- o. 11-- Commercial Aveur..

THE DAILY BULLETIN.

OEFIl'I VL PAPER OF THE CITY AND COUNTY.

duly Morning luilv in Southern Illinois.

AXXOITEMEXT.

ity treasurer
We ar ie:b'irix-- to MiLotr.'p the name of

ix. at a candidate In City Treasurer at
:ae 'uaciuj city election.

LOCAL REPORT.

sioxai Orrer.
Cairo, lit.. Not i lK7i

i si.e. TL-- r. Hum Wind. Ve!. Weaker.

it 8 Far
11 U l fa I N V 15 Clear
1 p m. 7 V. W It Clear

Si n Clear
JiatiOiam Tiermirrie:er. Miaimuni Tbtr- -

..eut. 5 : Rainfall, u.'j :ncb.
W. II RAY.

Ser;'t I Dil Corp- -. L". S. A.

Xotii --t H' rr x.it iox(.tK!. The Cairo
Ba'.lniL Co., will piy no b:!! contra' ted by any of
ia employ, or any one ciinno ted itb The I!i

un'.en the aame i made on a wrften order
ifted by nivK-lf- , aLdtte order mut tie attached to

tat ti)l when preaetited.
Join II. Obeklt.

Three Hc.mjkeij Cm RkHs and Slices
jut rewiveil, and for Kile, whok-salf- and
retail, by O. Haytliorn i Co., at prices a.s

low as they can L lwught in any city in
ke West.

For Rent to small family, cottage N'o. 30
Tenth street, Washington aud Wal-
nut. Three rooms, good cistern and wood
ahed, or summer kitchen. Apply at N'o.
:12 Tenth street. E. A. IintNKTT.

MATTERS OF LOCAL IMPORT.

The Illinois Central pay cur 1ms come
and K"ne, and money in railroad circles is
plentiful.

('apt. p.illy Williams lias sold out his
job printing establishment, and retired
from that branch of the business.

The attempt to burglarize the Court
House saloon, was not altogether success-
ful. The burglar appropriated a revolver;
wtd then sctimiHTcd,

The Cairo nnd Vincennes railroad
c ompany hus changed Mr. T. IJ. Keecc from
the station agency of Mound City to that
of Omyvilk Mr. I). liuiley has been in-

stalled at Mound City.

Cairo hotels seems to be driving a lively
business. The Planters and Arlington were
thronged with guests last night, with a

oud sprinkling of strangers at the less
pretentious establishments.

The following named vocalists partici-
pated in the recent Musicale: Mrs. Capt.
Halliduy, Mrs. Capt. W. P. Wright, Mrs.
John M. Lansden, Miss Annie P. Alvord
and Miss Annie Pitcher, and Messrs. Mor-ri- s,

Thomas and Atsthorpe.

The only inmates of the county jail are
Johnson, the negro charged with assault to
ruurder; and the Santa '; mRn w),
fused to perform road labor. Prior to the
onlltienient of these men the jail has been

eiipty eighteen days.

11. L. (hsidall, Esq., of the Chicago
Daily Drovers' Journal and the Lake Daily
Hun, is expected to arrive in Cairo
Mr. (Iixslall was, many years ago,

with the Cairo press, aud has nmny
friends remaining in the city who will Jk;

glad to tako him by the hand again.
Michael Ounshaner and John McDon-

ald, Celtic and teutonic, bumped too many
jtvclal glasses yesterday, and were fined
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therefor, two dollars each. McDonald paid
his two dollars; but UuthJiuncr must serve

the city five days to cancel his obligation.
Judge Uird sat in judgment on the case

-- Capt. W. P. Wright fills theollicitnf
Mayor pro teiu. with dignity nnd success.

Miittini move alongso smoothly and quietly.
indeed, that nlsxly could guess, from gen

etal appearances, that the actual Mayor

had liceuout of the city.

Colonel E. IJ. Watkius. of Mound City,

drtpwd into Thf. Un.i.KTiS office, yester-

day, to pass the compliments of the season.

It may lie a matter of interest to our read-

ers to know that one of two things with the
Colonel, is palpable. lie is either sprout-
ing a new set of whiskers, or needs shaving
worse than nny man in Pulutki county.

Since yesterday we feel strongly in
clined to leave river matters alone; but we
can't resiflt the impulse t ) say that the
steamer Gilmorc was drawn on to the Mound
City ways, Wednesday, a short time
previously, she had run on to a bunch of
Grand Chain conglomerate, nnd damaged
herself.

Mr. William Winter, the artUt, took
seventeen interior and exterior views of
the Southern Illinois Insane Asylum, Inst
week, and proposes to add to this collection
several views of the m.iirniticent steamer
Howard, now at our wharf. Mr. Winters
art gallery presents many objects of study
and interest already; but he seems disposed
to add still further to its attractions.

Don't you forget it'' that the contem
plated dance in the hall of the Reform
club building, comes off on Tuesday even
ing nest. The reunions engineered bv the
Reform folks are always well attended.
well managed and enjoyable in the highot

For a special, preying invitation
we are much obliged, etc., and shall make
an effort to honor it.

It is a revolting, yet a pitiable sight to
e, as we saw yesterday and have fre

quently seen before, a white-.ikimie- d voting
man, reeling and plunging along the street
towards the domicile of his colored mis--

tre.v; and then, all to pas
t!i iniquitous jiortals ami remain there.
Fortunately, among all the men of our city.
young or old, the ntimlier who thus debase
themselves, can be counted on the fingers of
a single hand. Rut one is too many.

On Wednesday l:it we spoke of the
s.rhus apprehensions entertained by Mrs.
Foster lor the safety of her husband, who
left home on Monday. Up to yesterday
evening she hail received no tidings of him.
although the inquiries she extended were
numerous and persistent. Any informa-

tion concerning the missing man's where-alsiut-

will le thankfully received by the
wife, who is not only much distressed

of his absence: but is quite destitute
of monev.

The old residents of Pulaski county
have been dropping off with alarming rapid

t

ity, during the month past. esterdav we
1 I'jci. siiiiens lien. eithe of old Lhtah .... . claniations, she herselt uimn the be- -

who in the initv ol
. . . . littered near an over which a

had
more. have to:.

known Cairo
or veurs

aturday. and
Widow Atherton, old residents of the
same localitv, also died during the present
week, and were buried in the Ridge
cemetery. The residents of filty ago
now form but small either in this,..,. ,!
,.n tuu.!ii I.. i..r ..r ,u ..!.... .i.'
detieil memories of surviving friends and
relations.

The peculiar and marked relation the
city of Cairo bears commerce the
Mississippi valley, renders it important that
she should have a share in public move-

ments calculated to affect that commerce,
pro con. Numbered among our citizens
are gentlemen who :an great influ-

ence in that direction, and of these our
Mayor pro has wisely selected the liest.

represent in the great convention
that is to be held in Xew Orleans on the
!Jd of By the terms of their
appointment named may

substitutes and stay at or the
delegates w ho attend can fill ull vacan-

cies; but we hope no necessity arise
for anything of this kind. The
confirmed the appointment of Messrs.
Taylor, Capt. Halliduy, Miller, Woods and
Olierly, because it their presence
in New Orleans. We hope the gentlemen
named will appreciate the" fact and
not substitutes, but in their proper

For yesterday's "local" refering to the
"sinking of the Mollic Moore," we had au-

thority which we considered absolutely in-

disputable. facts were detailed to us
in deliberate, but very positive manner;
and we had more doubt as their cor-

rectness, we have at time,
they were a little "shaky." Our informant,
Mr. Daniel Parmer, claims to be a river pi-

lot, and assures us that he an eye wit'-nes- s

of the disaster; that the steamer
struck a k pile which had been left out
iu the current by the caving of the bank,
nnd that she settled down so fast that her
namo covered by the w ater beforo he

get within reading distance. Con-

tinuing his story he said that a panic was
treated among tho deck bauds, a number of

jumped into the yawl, and without
or paddles drifted down the river;

the government lxmt rendered prompt as- -

sistance in taking off putwengers,

only addition wo Hindu wns to give the
lxmt n name, Mr. P. being unable to obtain

it. How this recital tallied with the true
facts, our readers have seen already.

Three lewd females, named respectively,
Rosa Done, liibblins and Ellen Power,

were before Judge Uird yesterday, on a

charge of street walking and frequenting
dram shops. The charge being sustained,
a fine off) nnd costs was imposed, and
disreputable trio calabooscd for a period of

eight days.

Among the presents bestowed upon

Harry and wife, a line brick
residence on Eighth street, furnished
from cellar to garret, iu the elegant

clironicled death Axlev,
my iiiki

threwiii.,. vk illu,,.
flixir, obirt

tern.,

council

desired

no to

ris

them

and complete manner. The proerty is
worth $5,000 or $6O00 and was the gift of
the bride's father,

Intelligence from Goose Island yester
day, was to the effect that Mr. Henry Hun-Nike-

(of whose serious mishap we sxke
yesterday) is no and that but faint

are entertained of his recovery.
Henry is a young man of a very vigorous

constitution; but it is feared that his in
testines have lieen cut. In that event, of
course, recovery is quite out of the question.
P. S. At a late hour last evening, we re
ceived information of a slight improve-

ment in Mr. H.'s condition, which was ac

cepted as a favorable indication.

A concatenation nf fortuitous circum

stances that doesn't oflen happen, stepicd
in, Thursday night, to prevent the attend
ance of Bu.i.etis representative upon the
Musicale given that evening, at the resi
dence of Prof. Alvord. From a

who w as present, however, and w ho is an
fait in matters of melody, we learned that
the entertainment was artistic in the high
est degree the music, lth vocal and in-

strumental leing tine as could be heard
anywhere. The attendance, despite a some-

what inclement night, taxed the capacity of
building to utmost.

CHILD IJURXED TO DEATH.

I.K KKD IT .U.O.VK, olTUUKS AUK OF NO
AM) IT DIES IS AOOXV AM) FLAMES

A MO-- T CHCLI. AM) ItEritEIIENslBLE
PRACTICE.
Only yesterday we published a para-

graph recounting how colored children
were burned to death in the room in which
they been locked, while their parents
were abroad att-ndi- ng to religious duties
which they felt they could not neglect. A

striking parallel was furnished yesterday,
aU.ut eleven o'clock, in this city the scene
being on Walnut stre' t, within a stone's
throw tf our sanctum.

The clang tire hells and the outcries
of women and children soon attracted a
crowd to the scene of the horror, which is
a one story building a few doors a!ovc
Twelfth street. Entering the house, which
had been of such articles of furni-

ture as had not been destroyed by the flames,
we saw a colored woman, named Harriet
Fields, and apparantly about f.rty
ff 'A(ft in trio iliLot hti rn

. . .

"O'-- sin; neni mil in hoik hi lllf Ilioril II g.
,R

first building a hot in the stove that the
room might be kept comlorta b e during', .her absence, ishortly after 10 o clock, a
gentleman who was passing the hui ding,
? .

neard the voice of a child giving out the
ll,,st U"nizii8 cries of "mother: mother!"
but thinking it a case of flog-

ging, quite common in the neighborhood,
he passed on, und gave the mat- -

ter no further attention. A
hour later, the door of the room from
which the cries proceeded, was bursted
open, and there, lying upon the floor, near

stove, was the body of the little girl,
every vestige of her clothing burned to crisp
cinders, and lxsly so cooked that great
patches of skin hung pendant from the legs,
arms and shoulders. The little
gave a gasp or two after the first bucket of
water was cast ujxm it, and then passed out
of its misery. The bedding in the mom
was entirely destroyed, and no doubt
out dense volumes of smokeNind flame; but
the doors and windows of the room being
tightly closed, neither the smoke nor the
flame could escape to give notice outsid'; of
the appalling scene that was going on
within, until it was too late to rescue either
the child or the room's contents.

The most reasonable conjecture is that
the child was playing with the fire, and by
some means communicated it to the bed-

ding. It was to give notice of this mis-

chief, no doubt, that she raised her outcry.
The burning bedding filling the room en-

veloped child not sooner than ten or
fifteen minutes after its outbreak, for had
the been burning during the interval
between its first outcry and the time of
discovery, its body would have presented
nothing but an unrecognizable mass. As it
was the skin remained intact on the breast
and abdomen the arms, legs und shoulders
of the little creature being burned, as above
stated, quite severely.

Surely, if our mothers can be
taught anything by experience, this terrible
lesson should put a stop to the reprehensi-
ble and criminal habit of locking children in
rooms with lighted fires, and leaving them
thus for hours together. But it will not stop
the habit; the death of a child, under like
circumstances, on every day of the week,
would not stop it. The habit is like
of using coal oil for kindling. Everylxidy

'''- -' met tiiiu, oi nine covering .....sheet been thrown, rantiea v remov- -
a naif centurv or now , ,

wieet, she to view tlieannounce the death ot M. L. Hollman, . , ,
1'Urtie.I and charred bodv of u negro e n i ,

'

ot illa Podge, in and Pulaski ' .

apparcntlv live six of age. I his
county as the ' bridge builder.' He died '

t little creature she had locked in the
la-'- Mrs. Jane Walker ., . . .
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thinks it very dangerous for cveryliody else
hut herself. And now, at this moment,' al-

though the seared and burned and black-cne- e

Ixnly of little Milly Fields lies as n ter-

rible warning, we venture to say, if any one
would visit the colored homes of the city of
Cairo, ln will find, at this very moment, no
less than fifty children locked in their
homes, und their parents absent.

The crowds of people to be seen at the
counters of O. Haytliorn & Co.'s popular
Dixit, Shoe and Dry Good house, prove that
it is place to buy.

Foit Hext. Brick house No. 7!) Eighth
street, with eight rooms, outhouses, cistern,
&c., complete. Apply to ,

Wool) RlTTKMIOlSK.

WHAT THE COUNCIL DID.

THE FIXDINO A RltAKOEM EST Til F. NEW
ORLEANS NATIONAL COMMERCIAL CONVEN-
TION DELEOATES AI'I'OIN I EI), ETC.

At the special meeting of the city coun-
cil held Thursday evening, there were six
members present, including W. P. Wright,
Esq., Mayor pro tern., und four members
absent.

The council licing ready for business Al-

derman Thomas W. Halliduy presented the
form of an ngreemt iit between the city of
Cairo and the Funding Association of
America, relating to the compromise of the
city bonded indebtedness. Form of agree-
ment approved, and proper officers ot the
city directed to execute it in duplicate, re-

taining one copy and delivering the other
to the officers of the Funding Association.

The State and city saloon I Kinds of Dan-
iel McCarthy were approved.

On motion of Alderman Wood, the
chair was authorized and requested to ut- -

point live delegates to the Inter state ami
International convention for the Promotion
of American Commerce, to be held in s

on the .'Jrd day of December next,
the delegates attending to have power to
till all vacancies. The chair thereiiMin ap-

pointed the following named persons as
said delegates: Col. S. S. Taylor, John 11.

Oberly. Capt. Win. P. Halliduy, Rol rt W.
Mil-le- r ami Col. John Woods.

The object of the meeting U'ing accom-
plished, a motion to adjourn met general
approval, and the D.nN dispersed.

Men's Good Winter Rm.! for sak bv O.
Haytliorn & Co., at f.'.OO.

Btv your school books ot A. W. Pvatt A
Co. Thefr stock is complete, and their
price such a.s defy successful competition.

For Rent. Dwelling on Twelfth street,
lately occupied by John ( Hannan, Esq.

M. J. IIhwi.ev, Ag-nt- .

STOVES.
The fine.t stoves in the world. The

Westminister Base Burner, and the Cham-
pion Monitor cook stove at

A. Hai.i.lv's.
A few more l'.y's Hats lor 50 cents,

slightly damaged, at O. Huythorti A Co.'s.
Laroe line of Blankets and guilts for

sale by O. Haytliorn A Co., very cheap.

List of unclaimed letters remaining in!
the Post Office at Cairo, Saturday, Novein- -

j

oer ti: Jiaml.nck .Minnie; Caton I'hebe ;

Dutton Katie; 1 lodges Violet ; Ilivon B ;

Harper Sarah; Inghtein Emma: Keiler Car-
rie; Lewis Margaret A.; Lankfnrd George;
Lunn Putscy J.: Mahoney Maggie S.; May
Allice; Maria Lizzie; Rodney Mary; Rod-

ney Ella; Randall Lizzie; Shepherd A.;
Slade Emilia; Smith Katie; Sana Amanda:
White Josie; Williams Georgetta; Wisdom
Emily; Ablxitt T. E.; Allen Paul W.; Al-

len P. C; Allan Nat; Allen John ; Baker
J. Milton; Bnell Frank C; Bash Toney ;

Buckner George; Breen
Craig David G. 2; Cushtnan H. A.;
Cole K. J.; Coffee Thorn is ; Callahan Robt.;
( lark John S.; Danmr (, W; Danner
Jacob; Dennis Amos; Dickson Thorn;
Edmonds Win.; Flernery Win.; Halfele
Chris J.; Hodge Chits.; Haukennun G. W;
Hendricks Henry; Howard S. A. Capt.;
Hallchan Michael; Hawley Thos.; Hill
Ruse; Haggard W. S.; Johnson C. S.;
Jackson W. C; Johnson Charley;
Krai Joseph; Lewis Matt: Laws John;

Robt. S.; Meaney Henry; Pearce
W. II.; Powers W. R.;Schu!tz ('has.'; Stul
F. 2; Simonds J. L. 3; Swingston E. F.;
Rtodyhill Martin; Skat Mr.; Smith 8. E.;
Sanders Win.; Taylor M.; Tiengmayer
W.; Uffendill David; Woitman George
Wade John A.; Williams Willis;

How shall we regain our losses is the
question thought over by many these times.
Tako our advice Hnd remit a small, amount
to Alex. Frothingham &, Co., brokers, 12

Wall Street, New York, who by their judi-
cious investment have relieved hundreds
from pressing need., Send for their Finan-
cial Report, sent free.

Sek our custom made shoes for children,
$1.25; for misses, $1.40. They are 25 per
cent, cheaper than goods of te same qual-

ity can be had elsewhere.
O. Haythorn & Co.

Wanted. Twenty coopcra at tho Mem-

phis Cooperage Company's works, Mem-

phis, Tenn. Memphis ('(xipkrauk Co.

Nick Williams' Meat Stork. No
butcher in the city is more successful in

satisfying his customers than Nick Wil-

liams, whose meat stand is on the corner of
Washington avenue and Twentieth street.
He takes special care to provide himself
with choicn meats, and to constantly have
on sale every kind that can be lxiught
elsewhere. Beef, pork, veal, mutton, sau-

sage, fresh and pickled tongues, etc. Put
him to the test, aud see if we over-stat- e

matters.

ril'KXIXIiKllisTOKF.

pH CKN IX DHUG STO U K,

C01CIAlKHCIArV.ANI)l.:iaiITKKNTlIKr,

GEO. V, O'HAUA, Proprietor,

U .Upplled ltl, , Hill Mock of Freal. I),u,a. Medici,,,.. .,, , ,,,,.,,, f
eIneoT.led;,V ' , rf""UrV' '"' '"' ..'...liar Patc, Kami ? MU

Attention U'iv.MI lo III n...q.,l,li1f r ,,,rrtl,' pre... ptoa.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Chew Jackson's ,(t,t .Sweet Navy To-
bacco,

A fi ll line of ladies shoes 'at low prices
t(). Haytliorn Ac Co.'s.

For a good shave tor ten cents, a good
hair cut for twenty-fir- e cents, go to Henry
Schick's barbershop, No. 14--

.
Commercial

Avenue.

Smokers, n you wish a line -- Key West"
or 'Inqiortcd" cigar, call at Kors'meyer's
cigar store. U is the only place in the city
almost daily in reeipt of fresh goods

The Cairo Ti rnoemeinde pmjiosc giv-

ing an entertainment on the evening of
Thanksgiving day, November Sth, includ-
ing pantomime, gymnastic exercise, etc.,
by a corps of artists ; and dancing, in
which the public is invited to participate.
The music for the occasion will be first-clas- s,

and the affair promises to be one of
the most enjoyable of the season.

The parents und guardian, of sclnxil
children should bear in mind that A. W.
Pyatt A Co. keep every description of sclnxil
liooks Used ill the public schools in Cairo.
and offer them at prices that should have a

controlling influence with cconctnical l.uy-c- i

s.

EUROPEAN HOTEL
By Mrs. Hairy Walker, Commercial ave-

nue, corner Sixth street.
DAY BOARD $:i. 50 'ER WEEh.

In connection with the Hotel first-clas- s

bar and billiard room on ipMi.tc side
of the street: also wholesale ami retail
oyster depot. Flesh oysters received daily
and sold at the lowest market rates. Or-

ders from home or abroad will receive
prompt attention. Go ami ee-ti.- and!
prices before purchasing eNewhet.).

LOTS FOR SALE.
The following J. its f,,tve been placed in

my hands for sale, and will b; disposed of
at low figures for cash, viz :

Lots (I and 10 in Block 5
" 21 js.
" 2. C7, 2, 'i'.l, ' ".

:t ' :ni.
" '.i. 10, 11.1 . 47.
' 17, l s.l'J.'.'oM" " 4S.
" hi. 14. 71.
" 7, Mi, lo. 11,"

All in the citr of Cairo.
Wm. M Hale.

Take Notice. On the 1st of November
I w ill open at the obi tand of I'hil Howard,
Eighth street, between Commercial and
Washington avenue, a wholesale and retail
depot for the sale of fish, oysters and game

exclusively. Making the alxne articles a
specialty, 1 will be enabled to suit the most
fastidious, at prices that will compare fa-

vorably with Chicago or St. Louis. At ull
times can be found a line of fish and oys-

ters never before offered in Cairo, such as
New Y'ork count oysters in bulk, Mobile oys-ster- s

in bulk, Baltimore oysters in cans. In

their season can be found fresh

mackerel, fresh codfish, little neck

clams, sea fish from Mobile, shrimp and all

oti.er del icai ies from the sea, to tickle the
palate and refresh the inner man. Celery
and wild game of all kinds. It is u.y in-

tention to keep such articles on hand at all

times, so the public can depend upon being
supplied. Orders from abroad will receive

particular attention, and goods will be

packed with care, and satisfaction guaran
teed. City dealers will find it to their ad-

vantage to call Uxn me before ordering
from Chicago or St. Louis. Hoping my en-

deavors to please, will be met by an appre-

ciating public. I remain yours,
John Sproat.

If you would save money, buy your
sc1kxI books, stationery, etc., of A. W. Py-

att & Co. Their stock is full, and a little
inquiry will satisfy you that their prices are
as low as the lowest.

LETTIE COLEMAN'S LAUNDRY.

Mrs. Lcttic Coleman has reopened her
laundry on Fourth street, Washing-

ton ami Commercial avenues, and takes this
method of informing her old friends and
patrons that she is again at their services,

and solicits their patronage. She has re-

duced prices to suit the times.

Consumption C'.ired. An old physician,

retired from practice, having had placed

in his hands by an East India mission-

ary the formula of a simple vegetable

remedy, for the speedy nnd permanent cure

for consumption, bronchitis, catarrh, asth-

ma, and all throat and lung affections, also

a positive and radical cure for nervous de-

bility and all nervous complaints, after

having tested its wonderful curative jwiw

ers in thousands of cases, has felt it his
duty to make it known to his suffering fel-

lows. Actuated by this motive, and a de-

sire to relieve human suffering, I will send,

free of charge, to all who desire it, this e,

with full directions for preparing and

using, in German, French, or English. Sent

by mail by addressing with stamp, naming

this paper, W. W. Sherar, 149 Powers'

Block, Rochester, Now York.

VARIETY KTOKr..

XEU" YOI.K STOIIK,
i

WHOLESALE AND KKTAIL.

The Laipst Variety Stock

IX TUN CITY

fiOODSSOLI) VERY CLOSE

Cor. Nineteeiilli lreet i,I , ... ...
iMMiuircial Art... , I HI I'D, J,

-P-
-JJA7' 1 1 : R tSc CC .

1'IIY (itioiis. ETC.

(jJOLDSTIXE A:

KOSEXW'A! !;..

The largest wholesale and retail Dry

Goods and Clothing House in this ( in ;

are leeching new Good, thiily nr

offering grc.it bargains in thcinost hand-som- e

lines of CAKPE'IS. OJL ( 1'i'HIS

and MATTINGS; Silks. CashnicKs. i;.
rctti-- s and a great many other new

shies of Dress Goods, Fans. Etc.: in

fact in every department of their busi-

ness, tliey cordially iiiitc the public

(o call and ee their stork.

I.lMI'.EIt.

CHEAP LlHElL

TIi. Cairo I5o. ami IJakct Co.

WILL n KSIHI

liriLDIXG MATERIA L

AND

Floorin-r- , Sklinr.-- . Lath. Etc
At tbe tery lovteat rate.

Having a Heavy Stock of Logs on Hand,

H e ire prepared to

SAW OUT SPECIAL OUDEIi

On the ahortenu oilct.

SPECIALTY made of STEAMBOAT t.t HK:?.
iV We alo manufacture Fltl IT BOX M ATKki A l.s
Cracker. Caudr, Packing Iloiea Slav ea, Uearilna

HOLMAS'S MVLK TA1.S.

HOIMAX'S

LIVER PADS

A T--

BAlt CLAYS1

Drug Stores,

Ohio Levee niul

Washington Avenue.


